Bellevue School District

Emergency Closures

Check these places to find out if the district is on an emergency schedule:
BSD Homepage, Facebook, Twitter, FlashAlert, BSD Newsline, Local TV

While we do our best to make decisions to keep all students safe, conditions may vary throughout the district. Please take into consideration your personal situation and make the appropriate decision to keep you and your student safe.

One Hour Late Start

- All schools and full day programs will start one hour late and dismiss at the normal time.
- Early & Extended Learning Programs will operate according to normal schedules.
- Buses will run one hour late from their regular schedule.

What is canceled? Tutorial and after school activities for elementary and middle schools, special education preschool and breakfast at elementary schools.

Two Hour Late Start

- All schools and full day programs will start two hours late and dismiss at the normal time.
- Early & Extended Learning Programs will operate according to normal schedules.
- Buses will run two hours late from their regular schedule.

What is canceled? Tutorial and after school activities for elementary and middle schools, special education preschool and breakfast at elementary schools.

Closed

- All schools are closed for the day.
- All Early & Extended Learning Programs are closed.
- There is no transportation.

What is canceled? All school activities, community use of district facilities and all catering orders.

Early Dismissal

- All schools will be dismissing early.
- Early & Extended Learning Programs will close at elementary school dismissal time.
- There will be regular bus service, but no activity bus transportation for elementary and middle schools.

What is canceled? Tutorial and community use of district facilities.

Visit wwwbsd405org/closure for additional information on programs effected by closures.